III. Ladie those eyes

CANTVS

Thomas Morley

La-die those eyes, those eyes of yours, Ladie those eyes, those eyes of yours La-die, those faire eyes Lady mine, those eyes that shines so cleere-

ly: Why doe you hide, why doe you hide, why doe you hide from mee, that bought their beames: that bought their beames so deere-ly?

Thinck not when thou ex-ilest mee, less heate in mee se-jour-neth, O, no, no, O, no, no, oh, no, oh no, then thou bee-guilest thee. Love doth but shine, but shine in thee, (no)

Love doth but shine in thee, but O in mee in mee, oh, oh but in mee, in mee,
but O in mee in me in mee, oh but in mee in mee, hee bur - neth.

Love doth but shine in thee, in thee, in thee, Love doth but shine in

thee, in thee, in thee, in thee, in thee, in thee, but O in mee, in

mee, O but in mee, in mee, but oh in mee, in mee, (O) hee bur - neth.
III. Ladie those eyes

ALTUS.

Thomas Morley

La-die those eyes, those eyes of yours, La-die those eyes, Lady

mine of yours that shines so cleere-ly: Why doe you hide, why doe you

hide from mee, hide from mee, that bought their beames: that

bought their beames so deere-ly? Thinck not when thou exilest mee, less

heate in mee sejourneth, lesse heat in mee sejourneth, O, no, o, no, no, oh

no, no, no, then thou beeguilest thee. Love doth but shine in thee, in thee, in

thee, Love doth but shine in thee, in thee, in thee, in thee, in

thee but oh in mee in mee, oh but in mee in mee, but oh in mee in mee, (O) hee
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bur - neth. Love doth but shine but shine in thee, no,

love doth but shine in thee, but oh in mee in mee, (oh) oh, but in mee in mee,

but oh in me in me in mee, oh but in mee in mee hee bur - neth.
III. Ladie those eyes

BASSVS.

La-die those eyes, those eyes of yours, those eyes that shine so cleere-ly:

why doe you hide from mee that bought their beames so deere-ly? Thinck not when thou ex-ilest mee, lesse heate in mee se-jour-neth; lesse heate in mee se-jour-neth, O, no, oh no, no, oh no, no, then thou beguilest thee; Love doth but shine but shine in thee, oh in mee in mee he burn-eth. Love doth but shine but shine in thee, oh in mee in mee he burn-eth.
III. Ladie those eyes

Thomas Morley

La - die those eyes, those eyes of yours, La - die those eyes, those eyes of yours La - die,

THOSE FAIRE EYES LADY MINE, THOSE EYES THAT SHINES SO CLEERE-LY: Why doe ye hide,

THOSE EYES, LADY MINE OF YOURS THAT SHINES SO CLEERE-LY: Why doe ye hide, why
eyes, those eyes of yours, those eyes that shine so cleere-ly:

THINK NOT WHEN THOU EXILEST MEE, LESS HEATE IN MEE SE-
bought their beames: that
doe you hide from mee, hide from mee, that bought their beames: that
why doe you hide from mee that bought their
bought their beames so deere-ly?

THINK NOT WHEN THOU EXILEST MEE, LESS HEATE IN MEE SE-
beames so deere-ly? Thinck not when thou ex-ilest mee, lesse heate in mee se-
ilest mee, less heate in mee se - jour-neth, O, no, no, O, no, no, oh, no, oh no, then

jour-neth, lesse heate in mee se - jour-neth, O, no, o, no, no, oh no, no, no, then

jour - neth; lesse heate in mee se - jour-neth, O, no, oh no, no, oh no, no, no, then

thou bee - guilest thee. Love doth but shine, but shine in thee, (no) Love doth but shine in

thou beeguil - est thee. Love doth but shine in thee, in thee, in thee, Love doth but shine in

thou be - guilest thee; Love doth but shine but shine in thee, Love doth but shine in

thee, but O in mee in mee, oh, oh but in mee, in mee, but O in mee in mee in

thee, in thee, in thee, in thee, in thee, in thee but oh in mee in mee, oh but in mee in

thee, but oh in mee in mee, oh but in mee in mee, but

mee, oh but in mee in mee, hee bur - neth. Love doth but shine in thee, in thee, in thee,

mee, but oh in mee in mee, (O) hee bur - neth. Love doth but shine but shine in thee, no,

oh in mee in mee he burn - eth. Love doth but shine but shine in thee,
Love doth but shine in thee, in thee, in thee, in thee, in thee, but O in mee, in
love doth but shine in thee, but oh in mee in mee, (oh) oh, but in mee in mee,

Love doth but shine in thee,
but oh in mee in mee, oh
mee, O but in mee, in mee, but oh in mee, in mee, (O) hee bur - neth.

but oh in me in mee in mee, oh but in mee in mee hee bur - neth.

but in mee in mee, but oh in mee in mee he burn - eth.